
ENGAGED Mi. and Mrs. D^vid Murphy of Magnolia arc

pleased to announce the engagement and forthroming
marriage of their daughter. Pamela Kaye. to Ronald Earl
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Williams, also of
Magnolia. The wedding is planned for November 12 at
three o'clock at Concord Baptist Church of Rose Hill.

Kenansville News
Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Markland of Cincinnati.
Ohio, spent the weekend
with Mrs. Sheldon B Swann.

Mrs. Arlean Boeher of San
Jose, Calif., spent last week
here with her sister, Mrs.
V.H. Reynolds. She was

joined by their brother and
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Schmidt of Flat Rock. They
all spent a couple of days
together at Topsail.

Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Taylor
made a business trip to
Goldsboro on Wednesday
and Thursday Mrs. Taylor
accompanied Mrs. Eldon
Brown to Raleigh

Mrs. Alton Newton^visited
relatives in Kinston on Wed¬
nesday.

Mrs. Gordon Kornegay is
.visiting her son. Dr. Bill
Kornegay. in Sunderland,
Mass. She ts accompanied by
Mrs. Charlie Whitley of
Mount Olive.
Kenansville was well

represented at the Sarecta
lUnited Methodist Church
'bazaar and barbecue supper
on Saturday. Now the resi¬
dents are looking forward to
|the bazaar at the Kenansville
United Methodist Chunm on

Friday, Oct. 26th.
Mrs. Kenneth King and

daughters accompanied by
Mrs. Elton Soles shopped in
'Goldsboro last Monday.
; Recent.visitors of the Ken-
. neth Kings were Mr. and
?Mrs. William A. King of
| Norfolk. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
. Smith and two daughters
.'toured the North Carolina
mountains during the past
weekend.
Mrs. Ralph Brown has

i returned from Spokane,
; Wash, after a three-week
visit with her son, Wayne
Brown, and family.

Birthday Party
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

; King entertained their
youngest daughter. Marga¬
ret, Sunday afternoon cele-

! brating her second birthday.
; There were 16 children and
10 adults present. Amongi the out-of-town guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

' Grainger of Wilmington and
Mrs. Elton Soles of Long
Beach. The Big Bird motif
was carried out in the birth¬
day cake decorated in yellow,
orange and white. It was

served with ice cream,
cheese puffs and orange
crush. Assisting with the
serving were Mesdames
Wanda Grainger, Mary Page
and Paula Barnette.

Haunted House
Come one. come all. Visit

the haunted house in
. Kenansville on Monday

night. Oct. 31 at 7 p.m. in the
old "Gooding rfouse"
behind the new library. Ad¬
mission is only SO cents. All
proceeds to to the Duplin
County Meals on Wheels
sponsored by the Kenans¬
ville Youth Group.

Past Matrons & Patrons
The regular monthly

meeting ot the Past Matrons
and Patrons Club of Kenans-
ville Chapter #215, OES, was
held on Oct. 3 at the Masonic
Lodge building with a
covered dish supper. In the
absence of the president.
Mrs. Sallie E. Tyndall..vice-
president, welcomed those
present and called on Walter
Rhodes to ask the blessing.
Others present included
Pannie Rhodes, Celia Stroud,
Louise K. Boney, Ruby G.
Newton and Edna E. Brin-
son.

Birthday Party
Tena Long was entertained

by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert Long, with a 16th
birthday party Oct. 2 in the
banquet room of Brown's
Restaurant in Kenan$ville. A
color scheme of pink, blue
and white was carried out us¬

ing streamers and candles on
each table. Baskets of
greenery and balloons were
also used throughout the
room. The pink and white
cake was decorated with
roses and 16 ballerinas. The
55 guests enjoyed a buffet
dinner and an evening of
dancing.

The Village Duplicate
Bridge Club

The Village Duplicate
Bridge Club played Monday
morning Oct. 3 at Brown's
Restaurant. The winners
were: First Pony Quinn and
Morris Grady of Beul^ville;
Second - Blanche Shipp of
Clinton and Thelma
Weatherly of Warsaw; Third
(tied position) Fran Beyer

and Kav Autry of Kenans-
ville. also Marie Britt and
Eleanor Brown of Wallace.

All bridge players are in¬
cited to pay duplicate bridge
every Monday at 10 a.m. at
Brown's Restaurant

_
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Kenansville.
REVIVAL

Dobson Chapel Baptist
Church, Highway #50,
Kenansville! will hold r^val
services Oct. *16 through Oct.
20 with services beginning
each night at 7:30. The 'Rev.
Ed Johnson, pastor, will be
the speaker. You are en¬

couraged to join the
members for these services.

CARD OF THANKS
Having recently returned

home from a 7-day stay^ in
Duplin General Hosphaf in
Kenansville, I wish to thank
Dr. Boyette, Dr. Ewers, Dr.
Redwine and Dr. Scarff for
their services during my
hospitalization.

1 also wish to thank the
nurses, aides, orderlies,
maids and all other em¬

ployees who provided care
and services. I have used
Duplin General Hospital
several times over the past
12-15 years and 1 remain well
pleased with the hospital and
staff. We are indeed for¬
tunate to have in our county a

hospital fully staffed to pro¬
vide Inpatient and Out¬
patient services.

W.C. Tew
114 Hill Street

Warsaw. NC 28398

I The Atti^§hop|Hwy SO S. Kanantvllla

i» now.openI 5 Days A Week I
Houra:

T-F 10:30 -5:30
Sun. 2-6

B ovar 6,000 country Itamt B
Y

Eastern Baptist Association
The Kenan^ville Eastern

Missionary Baptist Associa¬
tion will convene with the
pastor, officers and members
of Hills Chapel Baptist
Church, Faison. in its 114th
annual session Oct! 13-15.
The program provides for

it's customary features, first
the sermons, introductory,
Rev. Ezekiel Sutton; the
Temperance. Rev. Joseph Z.
Windley; Educational. Rev.
D^vid Howell; Missionary,
Dr. C.C. Craig, executive
secretarv. General Baptist

Convention of N.C., Inc.;
Rev. C.A. Leach, Doctrinal;
Obituary, Rgv. R.L. Lassiter
Sr; Inspirational, R»v. J.D.
Morrissy. "Addresses Friday
morning session will feature
the' annual' address of the
Moderator, Rnv- S.M.
White, followed by Dr. Cor-
bin L. Cooper, secretary,
Department of Cooperative
Ministries, N.C. Baptist Con¬
vention, Raleigh. Reports of
the' secretary, E.M. Butler,
Treasurer Fred D. Johnson,
D.C. Morrissy, auditor, exe-

cuuve and ministerial board
and election of officers. Re¬
ports ofcommittees will also
be made during the after¬
noon session.

Saturday morning session
will be jointly featured by
lavmen and memorial ser¬

vice;, opened by reading the
Baptist Church covenant,
Prof. J.H. Faison, Jr., after
which laymen will discuss
"personal Experiences of
Christ" under sub-topics,
"Three Kings and Infant
Danger," James H. Rogers

and Willie S. Hill; "Parents
in Distress" David McCallop
and Lloyd Rhodes; "A Pros¬
titute Turned Missionary"
Ms. Zettie Williams and Ms.
Ruth Boone; "A Sinner up a
Tree" Calvin Spruili and
Enoch Nixon; "Rejected by
his Kinfork," Charles L.
Walker and James T. Brown.
Director, Deacon James
Stokes. Herbert Estelle will
give solo numbers during the
service. The memorial
service will jjjve proper
respect to those members
who died since the 1982
session.

Saturday afternoon session
will be by youths from
member churches of the
Association who will perform
in songs, skits, recitations. A
"Crusade'For Christ" when
young people will parade
over a route to the church.
The Daughters of Zion
session Saturday night opens
with a candlelight drill im¬
pressing Jesus The Light of
the World. The sermon 'and

I

closing remarks by Modera¬
tor Whhei The parting hand
of fellowship joined and the
benedictive prayer will be
made by the host pastor,
Rev. R.W. Lowe. The host
church will give a program of
welcome opening the session

and will live up to it* spirit
with entertainment they will
give during the sessions.-Ms.
Selena Bryant will respond
on behalf of the Association,
which, is composed o'f 49
member churches.

E.M. Butler

Attend State NAACP Convention
Several Duplin County

citizens will be in attendance
at the 40th' annual state
convention of the NAACP in
Roanoke Raoids Oct. 13-16.
The Duplin County Branch,
North Carolina's largest, has
Ave voting delegates. Others
will register as alternates
and observers.
The convention theme .

Education: The Blueprint for

Survival . will be supported
through addresses, panels
and workshops, according to
R.E. Wilkins of Warsaw,
chairman of the N.C. task
force on membership.
Thursday, Oct. i3, has been
set aside for the committee
on church and religious af¬
fairs, conducted by the Rev.
L.O. Saunders of Morganton.
Ministers and lay leaders will
be in attendance. This phase

of the convention is designed
"to persuade the churches
and religious institutions to
use the vast communication
resources to promote greater
emphasis on preparation for
today's job market," Wilkins
said. The convention will be
climaxed Saturday night with
a freedom banquet with TBen
Hooks, executive director of
the NAACP, who will be the
principal speaker.

Duplin School Menus
Oct. 17-21

Breakfast
in addition to assorted
cereals, fruit or juice and
milk, the following will be
served:
Mon. sausage biscuit.
Tue. - blueberry muffin
Wed. peanut butter toast
Thur. orange muffin
Fri. - cheese toast

Lunch
Mon. -pizza or chicken salad
with crackers, french fries or

green peas, tossed salad, ice
juicee or fruited gelatin,
peanut butter cookie
Tue. - hamburger or

country-style steak with rice
and roll, green beans or tater
tots, tomato on lettuce,
peaches or fruit whip
Wed. chick filet on bun or

spaghetti with cheesy batter
bread, fried okra or buttered

corn, coleslaw, cherry crisp
or ears

Thur. - roast turkey with
dressing and roll or cheesy
hamwich, candied yams or

green limas, tossed salad,
applesauce or orange, cran¬

berry sauce
Fri. - seafood platter with

cornbread or corn dog,
french fries or turnips with
roots, coleslaw, fruit cups,
lemon pudding.

Each lunch is served with
chocolate or plain milk.

¦ MEDICATION SPECIALIST I

^ / F im
Ir. L. Hood V ^7I(Pharmacy / nikd \

Ph: 568-4131 /aecuratdyV I

Microwave Cooking Class ,
October 24th
from 7 to 9 pm

. Must Pro-Register - *14)0

. Class Size Limited . Register Early

SEARS
Beulaville

AnnouncingOurNew .

Buck-BuildingSystem.
I

I insteadofbuying certificates ¦I

| byFederal regulations,you can pick the ||I amounts and terms thatwork foryou. Itl.51% *

Sa,in effect,fromnowonyoullbemaking I
... ¦ NommalRate

I 11.06%¦""Annual Yield Ad|SP^ 10.35% p

^Nominal Rate

__^p^ 1
^^^H8||P^' J5S

7-31 days 2-3 mos.
For years, Federal regulations

determinedthewaywedidbusiness
with savings customers.

Asa result,onmostcertificates,
$1,000 depositswould earn thesame
rate as $10,000 deposits.

Often,short-term plans were
permitted higher rates than longer
term investments.

Finally, the regulators, not the
savers, fixed the timeframes for
deposits. None of this made much
sense to us.

But ifs all over now.
AfterOctoberl,theDepository

InstitutionsDeregulationCommittee
(DIDC) has said thatwe can set
certificates up anywaywe like. And
we're making itvery simple:

l.Themoremoneyyou invest,
1 the higheryour rate.

4-11 mos. 12-23 mos.

2.The longeryou leaveyour
money with us,the higheryour rate.

3.You pickthe maturity,from 7
days to 36 months or longer,orany
time in

\\^p!^cprtifkote,yougfl alltheadvantages (>!DeluxeBanking'
On maturities of 31 daysor less,

you have to invest$2,500 or more,
but on maturities over 32 days,you
can startwith as little as $1,000.

In short, the system is flexible
enough to pay you a good rate on
yourmoney for the time thatworks
best for you.

24-35 mos. over36mos.
We compound interest daily,

so you earn the maximum yield.
Whafs more, if you havesome

emergencyand need your money
early, we've reduced the penalty to

1 the minimum the law allows. .
The chart shows you the basic

idea.Now, the specific rates will
change from time to time,but the
idea won't change: your bucks can
now build up a lot fasterwith us.

So,whether you have money
to invest or a CD maturing with us
or someplace else,ask for the details, *
along with our current rates.

Nowyou don't have to leave
the neighborhood for the latest way
to put more muscle in your money.

KCK3 .MemberFDH'.

* Substantialpenalty requiredforeartywithdrawal oftimefleposits. Interestratesdisplayedareusedforillustration Actualratesmaychange. ContactNCNB forcurrentrates.
\ i *


